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Date: September 3, 1863
Description: Letter on behalf of ill soldier

                  Camp Davis Hospittal
                                         Sept 3d 1863
to L Watson Maine Agt to the soldiers
Relief Association
                             Dear Sir
                                         Being un-
able to write I dictated the following
message to you, Hopeing that a soldier
who has entirely lost his health in
the service of his country may rec-
eive some aid from you in your
influential position as agent of
                    r
our State. Fi^stly I enlisted in the 1st

Me Cavalry in the year /61 without bo-
unty or extra pay of any kind
I came to Va  with the rigament and
was with it with waning[?] health
untill Aug 25th 1862 Sept 11th 1862
I was made an inmate of Harward 
Hospital with an extremely hard case
of the Typhoid Fever, On the 25th Nov



I partially recovered and went home
on a sick furlough and being still
sick at the expiration of my furlough
I was advised by my attending physi-
cian not to return and did not untill
more than one month afterwards for
this offence I was not allowed to return
to Harward Hospital but sent to
camp convalesant Since the date
of my entrance into Harward Hospital
I have not done any military duty
Since my return from furlough I
have draged out a miserable exist-
ance with a totally shattered constitu-
tion and am satisfied that carere as
a usefull soldier is ended, I am now
sick and unable to set up more than
five or ten minutes during the day
and feeling a conviction that a
soldier when havened worn out his
health in the service of his country
in a true patriotic spirit is entitled



to his discharge and I earnestly
entreat you in behalf of a widowed
mother that you will do all that your
station and influence will permit
in my behalf
Hoping this will ellisit your earliest
attention I remain your most
            Obt Servt of M. Mason
Co H 1st Me Cav

P.S.  preferance[?] at Harward Hospittal
          Albert T. Bugbee

Mr Watson
                 Dear Sir
                              Being a member of the
same rigament and Company I
am sorry to lose the company and duties
of so exemplary and good a soldier
as Mr Mason
^ but think it no more than justice
due him and a relief of expense
to the government for him to be
discharged as I am satisfied that he



never will again be able to perform
military duty yours most respectfully
                               E. Sampson

  [upside down at other end of page]
  J. W. Mason
  F.1st Cav.
    Sept. 3/63
  ans. Sept. 6th in
  person


